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AS INDEPENDENT FAMILY

I uiun otmij Court Prwlanialion t

f HKKEAS, (he Hon. AB M S-- II.SO.N.
y President Judge for the Illth Judicial

felrict of Pennsylvania, composed of the
! amies of I'mmi, MifHin and Xnyder, and
?ufLir Ill'HL and JXO l 31 W.WTU!1 CSU., .txso- -

nr Judges in In ion cuumv.have issued iheir
rcrpt, bearing dale the day of Way,

aud to Die directed, fur ihe hoidmg ol an
iVrhins' Court, Conn of Common Plea, Oyer
, Terminer, and General Quarter Session.

LEWISBflll?. for the countv of CNIOX,
,i,e. second MONDAY of SEPTEMBER.

ymg the I lib. day) 1857, and to continue
aeek, j

.Vnre is therefore hereby given to the Cor- -

icr. Justices of the Peace and Constables in
kid for ihe county of L'nion, to appear in Iheir

nil persons wnn tneir recorus, jnqui- -
eliminations and other remembrances

v do those things which ot their oltires anil in
liehair apperlain lo be tlone; ami ail it--

.',sesaud other persons prosecuting in behalf;
V Commonwealth against any Peron or
IZt. are retired to be then and there
;,J - and depart without leave at Iheir '

nl Juntrs are reuursicu to oe nuncmai in
irancndaucc at ihe appoiuleJ time agreea-t- o

notice.
(i.vv-i- i uiiJit my hand am. sea! at ihe Sher-- y

)cc m Lewisbur, the 7ih day of Aw--

ii. in ihe year f our Lord one thousand
h'.iiKlrej and n, and the eijhiy- -

0 mat f ihe Independence v( ihe United
j 'S if America. Hod save the Common- -

1 a!ih! DAM EL D. tiULDLVtSheriiT.

ilrami Jurirr Septrmher Trrm, !.?.
IsirLiburi; Eliha C Marsh. George Iteed,

riM'rica, David Slifer, John Musser, Samuel
Br.r!i.n. AW Bafful Wilson I Ltnn,

X;!i..!a Groover. Buffuh Jackson Wolf,
il.L'hiel Dunkel. MV Buffthtlu L Beaver,
IV Ha.'son. AVy Samuel S 8poli, Da
i.Mir-v- e. Jacob Heinly-- White Deer Am- -

e Henderson, Isaac High, Adam Siuith, L
T AitTisht. Martin Keifer. M (??. titturi;S W
v Izr- - JncobMauck. Dart

imuel Hartman, Daniel Long.
TKATEBK irrnftS.
K esbn,Jfhn Norton, Lewis

William Wilsou, Daniel Sehrark,
JI Hush P ishcller, Henry W Fries,

(U't'is Miingiilin, Daniel Neyhart, Daitiri
AW Hujfabx John Z- - lIers, Gid- -

Hiehl. Jacob miilr, Samuel Noll, Abraham
Michael Brown. Buffittt Joseph

fMtlerfer, John Cornelius, Daniel Miller,
..; H lit r.lv, Wm L Irwin. Jn Haock, Jas W

:i Geonre S!ear. HV ttnffalie
Barber, Joseph Kieckner,

il "pnrief, William Taylor. While

Jerome Pnncenhott l"r-- i
i Kniick. MjfIinfturgJtUn Winter.,

v v Philip GembtTiinC' Hartley Samurl
rl. R. bert Korster, Wilt, Solomon
."t, (ieore Itiehl, Samuel Olewine. Bcnja
, Gcorse (.luvfr.dforce Kleckner.

. l."i,'1ont Frciiertclt Boleiider. Jack- -

r,Pl,i:n Crts. Tirw Ilrrlin Get-fg- Mcr--
( Isaac Ever, Sr.

I.tie l.Ui, Srpt. T I III, IVr.
V:ha Wilon v David Herr

::n K ."buck vs A J Omo
W Snyder vs Saml Ewinw

n ng. M Chamberlin v HotTmanAfligh
Herrold vs JSiniih B Thompfon

'rs H Cook ts Tho Penny
Herr vs V H White with notice tn p
Bur. & Co vs M A Stock et al2 surt)

V; Jane Flint Ac vs Charles D Kline
..; ave:ie Albright vs John Dalesman

lor Kurst vs Richard Dotiaherty
.::ian Dershatn vs Joseph lieyer et al

:u:.:el Laycock vs William Moore
Kangter jr vs George Housel et al

aa Wet.z- - l vs lackson M"I.aughlin
ii M vs David Spitler wilh notice

' rrf..r M Eshriner vs C HShriner wilh no
s r. i! Baker vs John Dalesman

iiS.;h Var'z vs David Grove
'v.'i i,f Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
"t;- A Davis vs William Davis

r:" hr vs George Faust
n:d Rangier vs Bastian Teifel, wilh no

no Ritur vs Charles Dreisbach
T l.mn vs P 11 Marr

Xmel Williams vs Kaufman Ar Ueber
Ira M'Cleary vs Wm M VanValzah

Ii I' M Cormick vs George J Swartz
arv Fihbaugh vs Daiil D Gul.liu et al

i & Waller vs Noah Walter
.Vrninn & VanValzah vs John Murphy

aei Knettel vs James .Mauck
lUtid l''rbt vs Daniel Rengler
'ik-.- Baertges vs Alfred Kneass
r''T Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Rengler
1' Server & Co vs Saml and Jos W Shriner

1i I.onff vs Jos G M'Call
M Cmith vs Robert Chambers

ftar'ea H Cook vs Byers Kmer
nn Thomas vs Peier Beaver et al
Cmrch & Co vs Solomon Mayer

Kanck & Roland vs Lambert Kanck
(Jpyer's AdmVs forJn Ranck vs ACH'gh

Lippincoll & Co vs rtanca
K'tf.ober ol t o vs wm.

ke Al Fuller vs same
B Christ for W Cameron vs Peier Meixel
irriet Jenkins vs Merrit Channel et al
tL-- A-- WVhpr vs John Zimmerman

same VS David Zimmerman
hirles Hartzel VS State Mill Fire &C Comp
avid Fisher vs Jonathan Dieffenderfer
ansecker for Church vs Jos D torrey
o Church vs same
ei'k Bolender vs Thos Church & Co

s H Shnner vs wm time
unnCoiiniy vs Hnry Solomon

S Barton vs Josepn meixen
ungman &. Waller vsTaggart FurmaniB

i. nuj'i,. ur.,,.n !
nn Mover va aim .,m,o.

t chael Waener vs Fred'k Bolender
lorforYoungMonteliuf vs J WShriner

sarles Cawley vs John 1 onngman ei ai

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

X0T1CE is hereby given to all con- -
ce.rned.thai the following named persons

ire settled their accounts in the Register's
See at Irfwisburg, Union countv, and lhat
t said accounts will be presented forconfir- -
:ion and allowance at the Orphans Court,
de held at LEWISBURG, for the countv of

the third Friday of SEPT. Deal,
the 18th dav of said month, viz:

1 The account of Ignatius Brugger.Admin-naiu- r

wnh the will anneied of Vtter Smith,
rtaved.
5 The account of Levi Ranck and Edward

Wk, Executors of Jimtthtin Kanck, lale of
hite Deer township, deceased.

rue account of John Meek ley and David
Mev, Executors ot Jacob Mtcklrv, late of

lv r' ... .

The account of Solomon Heberling. Ex-- j

" of Michael Heberling, lale of West
township, deceased.

The account of Josiah Kellv, Adminis-"- T

of Horn E. Shrinrr, lale of Lewisburg,
""'d.

The account of Elias P. Waller, Admin,
of Sivy llijr,uan,at of l.nion county,

rasfd.
' The account of John F.Richard.Exeen-Hiio- m

High, laic of While Deer town-- "
P, deceased.

Tue account of Mary E. Robinson, Ad
;'!trator of Solomon Kubtnson, hue of Bulla- -

V' f00""'1- -

Th. account of Jonathan Wolfe and
'"'? f. Miller, Administrators of Samuel

'tU. iai. I .1. . - I

J. w. pexnin GTojr. tv v.
K'!'ilti- - ijce, Lewtibw;, AuE. 17, 1857

It. COKNELIUS.

NeAVS JoCRN'AL.

"XOTIIINO TO WEAK
nmdmltd.)

Tienj f the no. porteBtnujIy tipped up,
And loth (be bright eyeaehot forth indhniatuw,
And tbe burnt upon me with a Seroe exclamation.

"I uere Wore ll IBnr limes miw icm
A iiJ Uial and the most of at; dreeeee an ripped up I"

rij'pcdwU nomelhtng, perbap rather rath,
U jito inuon-ut- though; but to use an eanreiteioo

More striking than rtarsk. it "auttled my hah."
And provoJ ry eoon the bit act of oar ration.

"Fiddlertirl,-- , is ll. S Ir ? I w.mder the exiling

Doesu't full down and crush you Oyou men baTeBourel- -

vu aelL.h. unnatural, illiheral cnatuna,
who yourele-- up aa pattern and prrachrra.
Your mIU why what a mere gueaa it ll
i'ry, what Jo you anow of a wonian'a necefeitiear
I hair tuld you aud Jiuwn you V e airman to wiai,-

nu it m ".- iyiiaiu you o uaijwi,
Butyoudt.n'tielivTenie-ihrreihen,iaewenttillhlghe-

"I tana iiyouo.re-- you

proTi

And th storm I bad raii came ftr and loader.
It blew mad it rainel, tliunJ: ., lightened and bailed
luUrjrrt.oni,TlTl.ppinoanc,tjlI Unguaic quite failed
To exivss the abu-W- and thm tie artvars
Wm Im unlit up ail at once by a torrent of tear.
And my laet faint, , at an

a luet iu altmpestof nob.

Well, I Mt for the ladr, and tVIt for my hat. too.
ImproTiihHon the rmwn nf the lattr a tattoo,
lu liru of ixiivj-iu,- ; ttie filins tiich lay
tjuitc too deep for word, a Wor.U worth woold aay ;
Then, without going through the form of a bow,

Found myself io lh entry I hardly knew bow-- On

utrp and fti .walk, pant lamp-i-- and aijuara,
At home and up fltairtUn my own easy chair;

INki d my fnat iuto Hipper, my Are into bbue.
And rfhid to mrM-lf- , nsl lit tnyrigar.
'uppo-- f ng a man bad the wealth of a Caar

Of the ltuMia to boot, for the ret of his day.
On the m bole, do you think be would bare much tOfpan

If be marri-- a worn in with nothing to wear!

Since that uight.tak.ng painx that it aboald sot be bruiU.il
Abroad in society, I e instituted
A course rf iuquiry. extnniTe and thorough.
On this viut uljert, aoJ tind, to my horror,
That the (air Flora's caik i by no means surprising.

But tht there rxifU the mvatert ditrea
In our community, solely arbinir

From thtsunru tifd destitution of dress,
WhoM unfortunate vietinu are filling the air
With th- - pitiful wail of "Nothing to wear.

in me of the "I'l'per Ti n" district
Reveal the mot painful and startling ttatlstics.
ttf which let me mention only a few :

In one single house. the Fifth Avenue,
Three young ladles were found, all below twenty-two- .

Who hare three whole weeks without anything new

In the way cf Con nerd ii!k, and thus left iu the lurch
Are unable to go to ball, roneert, or church.
In another large mi.ii.-io- near tbvaame place,
Wat found a deplorable, heart rending ease
Of entire drstituUou of Brussels point lace.
In a oeigblKiringblrk there was found. In three calls,
Total want, long eoutmued, of
And a sufferiug family, whose ease exbiWU

l ue most pressing neeu 01 reai eroiiov uppvia ,
One deserving young lady, almost unable
To surrive for the want of a new ELusUb sable; "1

Anothrr oonflned to the bouse when its windier
Than usual, because ber shawl isn't India.
Still anothrr, whose tortures have been most terrific
Kver tbe m4 toas mt th eteasaer c,

In which were engulfed not friend or relation,
(Forwltosefkleshe perbsps might have foondeonaolmttrtu.
Or borne it, at liiwithih-ineivriguatiou- )

UuttUe rhoirert nt of French sleeves and raUara
Kver seut out from Paris, worth thousands of dollars.
And all as to style mot rfchsixhe and rare,
The want of which leaves her with nothing to wear,
And renders ber lite so drear and dyspeptic
That she's quite a recluse, ana aimrr-- . ---

For she tourhinjrly says that this sort of grief

Can not find in ..elision the slightest relief,

Acd l'hiloMi.ly has nota maxim to spare

For the victims t.f urh overwhelming despair.

But the saddest by far ot all these sad features

Is the rruelty fracticed upon the poor creatures
ITy and fathers, real and Ttmosa.
W bo resist the mr.st touching appeals made for diamond

By their wifeawi their daugbtrs, and leaTe them for days

I nttuppUtd with w jewelry, tans or bonnets.
Even laugh st their miseries when they havcachaBce,

Anddcridetheir demands as useless eitravaganos;
One rase of a bride was brought to my view,

Toosa'llnT besier, but alas! 'twas too true,
refused, as savage asCharon,

To permit ber to take more than ten trunks to Sharon.

The eonseiruence was, that when she got there.
At the end of three weeks she bad NothIng to wear?

And when she proposed tonni-- h the season

At Newport, the monster refused oat and out.
For his infamous conduct alleging no reason.

Except that the waters were good for bis gout;

Such treabaent as this was too shocking ofcourse,

And proceedings are bow going on for divorce.

But why harrow the feelings by lifting the curtain
From these scenes of woe? Enough, it is certain
lias here been disclosed to stir up the pltj
Of every benevolent heart in the city,
Aud spur up humanity Into a canter
Torun and relieve these sad cases instanter.
Won't somebody, moved by this touching description,
Come forward and bead a subscription f
Won't some kind pUtlanthropist, seeing that aid it
go needed at once by these indignant ladies.
Take charge of the mattcT? Or woot Prrsm Coorr
The cornerstone lay of some splendid super- -

Structure, like that which today link his
tfae Union unending of honor and fame,

And found a new charity just for the care

U birb, in .kw of the each which would daily beelainMd,
The Uiying-iv- t Uuppital well miht be named
Wont UtaWAar, oriomeof our imnonera.
Tke aeontraet forelothlna our wirea and our daagbtmt
Or, to furni.h the eaeh toaupply tbeae diatreaaea,

Aod life, pathway atrew with ab.wl,o!Uraod draaaea,

Eretnewantoftuem matealtmuenrouueranauioruar,

0 Uulia, dear ladUs, Ot not mmj day
i'fcoje InmUt ymr koopi jutt ol of Broadwaf,

fi am at aiiri oad iUbutUe, itiukxmax pndt,
Ami Ux trmpUj Trudt KkvA Utter on each Mide,

n tke affeyr aaW lanes, asVrt JfuMaae and Guilt

Thtir cliildrcM luct fatStrtd, thtir din nr O ;
M hm lU'gtr ami I'iot, Mr tmn brtutt ofprn,

jre iiKed ttr tictimt la glum and dapair ;
liaise the rv-- davitj dress, and tktfinebnridersd skirl

ISet yawr warn Ikrtmgk Ihe dampnem and dirt,

Gntte thrvugh the dark tins, cttmh the ndefjr stair,
To the garret, wretches, the won, and the SM,

IMf starvd and lit cromcltdfnm theeUd.

eor sleletmUmtthosefrvt-tatUnfeet- ,

All Ueedina and braised In the stones of Ihe stead;

lliar U.e slmrp cry ofchildhood, the ekrp groans that raxB
om the poor dying creature teAo writhes on the oar ;

Jlear the corses that stand like the echoes ofIt'll,
As yu ackm and skudder and Jly from the doers

Then krauto your wrdrobes,andsay if ym dors
Spitted chMren of fashion you've nothing to wear I

AndO, ifperchance there should be a rphtre
mere aU is nwderigH which to pusks us here,

1Ten! the glare, and the glitter, and tinsel of TVaw

Fade and die in the liht of that rrgam subttme,
H'Vrr the oml, disenchanted offUsh and of tense,

I 'nscremed by its trappings, and shorn, and pretense,
hiust be dotted for the lift and the service above.

With parity, truth, faith, meekn'ts and love ;
1&,aruijMcrt of Forth frJih virgins, bewsrt I
Lest n that upprr mitm jrm hare nothing lo wear I

The Fajctteville Obttrvtr contain an

interesting notice of the venerable Henry

Potter, United Sutet Judge for tbe Dis-

trict of North Carolina, an office be filled

with dignity and ability for fifty-fiv- e yean,
,nd which at tbe peat age of ninety-ou- e

be Hill aurvifes I4 fill to the satisfaction
1 . .1.. .mmnnil. In wfltioh be

He wa appointed Judga by JErreaso,
)U 1801.

, - - "c.K,mS, ana respect ui iucvoii;Maiini,8"1 f G:or"'; P1M,",'. resides. Fur fifty five year be hat been a

C'!0.1" G- - U"ml "subscriber to the National

LEWISBURG, UNION

THE CHRONICLE.
MX4Y, KKIT. T, 1SST.

Jnatlce to Northern Pennsylvania I

The tier of counties in our State run-

ning from the Delaware river to Lake
Erie,con tains 45,000 or 50,000 voters, who

havo acceded to them a candidate for Got
ernor. Those counties have decided tbe
elections of the State in many prior con-

tests, and will probably give in October
over two to one for their own Wilmot.
There is some sectional pride, aud a patri-

otic sense of right, in this prospect. Tbey
claim that tbey have never had a Govern-

or, while all other portions of the Com-

monwealth have furnished several incum-

bents of the chair Gubernatorial, and tbey
now Halt the same honor and favor for

their own more secluded aud rapidly ex-

panding region.
Sam'l M'Kcan was U.S. Senator from

ltradford, Judge Laporte was Surveyor
General, and Messrs. Read of Sueq. and
Ball of Erie were State Treasurers ; but
this is believed to be the full list of tbe
higher offices accorded to the North I

Their request is manly and just Be-

sides the earlier Governors from l'hiladel.

aod vicinity, Tu. M'Kean aud Mifflin
acrved tbat region by election for 13 years.
Skydee and Shumk, from the main river

Susquehanna, served 13 years. lllESTEB,

from Lancaster Fi.ndi.ey, from West-

moreland SuilLTZE, from Lebanon, (af-

terwards living in Lycoming) two terms
Wolfe, from Northampton, two terms

Rit.ner, from Washington Porter,
from the Juniata, twoteruis JoUNSTON,

from the Allegheny, 4 years Kioler
from Clearfield aud laslly POLLOCK.

from Northumberland (both of the West

Branch). ..ccrtaiuly, Eastern, Southern,
Western, aud Central Pennsylvania have

been well provided for. Snyder, Bigler,
and Pollock were from the central part'of
the State, which can not now claim the

honor again, (for three West liranchcrs

in succession would look decidedly loo

"sectional.") Northern Pennsylvania
the North Branch is entitled to re-

spectful recognition. The "favorite son"

she presents, was born in Wayne, mar-

ried in Lebigb, studied law in Luzerne,
and has represented in Congress, presided
over as Judge, or practiced m k W 4

Wyoming, Susquehanna, Bradford, Sulli-

van, and Tioga counties. He would em-

phatically represent Northern Pennsylva-

nia, while his opponent would represent

tbe West Branch region in general and
tne ",veriasuug o-- " r i

We say in all candor and earnestness,

tbe laboring masses of the North nearly

all farmers are entitled to at least one

Governor by the year 1858 ! Tbey are

not rich, it is true ; they cultivate the soil

where the blackened stumps of the prim-

itive forest still obstruct the plow ; and

thousands of the real pioneers yet inhabit

tbeir log cabins and humble dwellings.

Tbey have toiled bard and long to con-

quer homes from the wilderness, and are

beginning to realize the fruit of their la-

bors. They desire, before they go hence

to be bere no more, to see tbe doctrines of

the Declaration of Independence more fully

established, and one of their own sons at
the fouutain bead of power in the State.

JuMice to Northern Pennsylvania would

also be a matter of poftcy. Mostly of New

England origin, tbeir business and social

relations have hitherto been chiefly with

New York State and city. Linking them

more and more closely by official, favors

and interests, would add to tbe strength

of acquaintanceship and friendship, and

altogether prove beneficial to Pennsylva-

nia generally aod especially to Philadel-

phia. Let as, then, be liberal as well as

just, and yield to tbe citizens of the north-

ern counties their candidate for Governor.

Ilia ability is undoubted, and bis fame b
world-wide- .

Packer and Douglas.
In bis speech at York, Gen. Packer is

reported by bis friends to have taken the

trouble to go out of the way far enough to

have "paid a yhwiny tribute to tluit ditiitt-guiiht- d

itatttman, Judye Dvvgltu." As

Douglas is one prominent candidate for

President, this may be considered com-

mittal of Packer in his favor.

How about Utah. Since Mr. Dou-

glas made bis Springfield speech, be bas

positively and precisely defined himself in

bis own Chicago Tima of June 26tb,lS57.
He says :

"The inhabitants of Utah are Mormons.
Polygamy or concubinage it a part of their
Tttigiout faith. We do not believe that Con-gre- a

hat any more right to dictate to the

people of Utah vpon the number cfwivet
each man muyponett, than it hat todutttle
to them the particular female each man
shall marry. Congress has no right to say

to the men of Utah tbat tbey shall bave
but one wife, nor that tbey shall marry at
all. Congress has no more power to dic-

tate bow often they aball wed, than it bas
the power to dictate to the men of Illinois
that tbey shall marry negroes."

Be-I- n 1860,Dcmocrsey will be shield

for Polygamy as it now is for Slavery.

Mark the prediction! And Gen. Packer

most then practically defend Polygamy as

he oow does Slavery ! Mark that, too !

Polygamy and a Free Slavs Trade are

to be tbe nt "progreaive" p!anka."J

CO., PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1857.

Flgtatliis; Preacher.
"Churches or the Valley" is the

title of a history of tbe Presbyterian chur-

ches in Cumberland Valley, (principally
j in Cumberland and Fraukliu counties,

Pennsylvania,) by Rev. Dr. Alfred Ne-- j

VIN, of Lancaster. Presbyterian congre- -

gatioos began to bo organized through the

Valley from 1730 to 1740, but too little
reliable information of tbeir first proceed- -

ings bas been obtained. We glean from

it a few proofs of the manner in which

Presbyterian clergymen of that day as
'

puie aud as earnest men as their successors
"preached polities."
Ilea. John King, D. D., of Merccrsburg,

was second to none of bis Presbyterian
brethren in arousing the spirit of liberty

among his countrymen, aud iu fostering
opposition to tbe tyrannical proceedings of

the Government. He not ouly volunteer- - j

' ed his services, but went as chaplain to

tbe battalion which mached from tbat sec--
j

tion. Extracts are given, in the volume.
'

before us, of patriotic addresses to bis

neighbors a sermon on tbe death of Gen. j

Montgomery a speech to Capt. llustou's
company as they were about to leave their
homes for the battle-field- , tie. j

j llto. Ma CraiglscaJ, of Rocky Spring
church, after preaching in glowing terms
Jesus Christ the only hope of salvation,
exhorted the youth of the congregation, in

eloquent and patriotio strains, to rise up
and join the noble band of settlers strug-- !

gliog against tbe regular army and the
border savages of Britain. Ou one occa- -

sioo, be declaimed in such burning terms
'

upon the wrongs the people were enduring
that after one earnest declaration of '.heir
duty the men of the congregation all arose

' from, tbeir scats and declared their willing-- ,

ncss to take up tbeir arms. Oue old lady,

however, whose heart bled with a reccut
wound, called out,

"Stop. Mr. Craighead I jist want to
'

tell yer agin you loss such a purty boy as

I have, in the war, ye will na be so keen j

for fighting : quit talking, and gang your- -

self to tbe war. Yer always preaching to
tbe boys about it, bat I dinna think ye'd
be very likely to gang yersel. Jist go and j

try it."
He did go. Stauding before his meet--:

ing bouse be calls on tbe able-bodie- d men

of his flock to go with him to the field of
battle, to save his country's libertv or ner-- :
isb in the cause. One by one they fall io, j

until the line reaches across the green to

the neighboring wood. Their wives.daugh-- ,

ters, snd sisters urge them to trust in the

arm of God. The line is completed, and

the r Juuiisses tocm to meet the fol-- 1

lowing Monday. They meet one fervent

appeal to the Almighty, and their Pastor
becomes their Captain, and tbey march to

join tbe army of Washington. He fougbt
and preached alternately, and was as good

a soldier as a preacher.
Among Craighead's companions in war ;

was Rev. Dr. Hubert Cooper, many years

pastor of Middle Spring church. Both of

these men escaped many dangers, and

"died in tbeir nests" at a good old age. j

Jiev. John Elder, of Paztoo, was a Col- -
j

onel io the army, and with tbe other Pres--:

byterian ministers of that day preached up j

opposition to Government, when Govern- - j

ment did wrong, and plead and fought for

Liberty, against Slavery. A Presbyterian

Tory clergymen was as rare as white black-

birds.

"The General."
Inquiries bave been made, "On tchat

tamminaru field did Wm. F. Packer trin

hit title f tchetlter in Revolutionary, British,

Indian, M'jcican, Cuban or Kansai trart t
or whether he it only a Militia hero f" From
all tbe histories,both "national" and Statef
we can obtain, we can say tbat the General j

never mounted his steed upon the "tented
plain" where red Mars was in earnest
nor has be commanded even a brigade of
cornstalks and umbrellas amid tbe cheers
of pea-nu- t, gingerbread, and smill-bec- r

venders. His sword is a goose quill, and
tbe stains upon it are ink instead of blood.

Steuben and Ssott are not bis text-boo-

g being more congenial to his
mode of warfare. His most gallant
"charget" were as mudboss, supervisor,
collector, Canal Commissioner, or Auditor
General upon tbe State Treasury, from
which, during a series of campaigns cover-

ing twenty years, he emerged victorious
after many a closely contested and doubt-

ful fight. In desperate contests lor tbe

people's money, General Backer has prov-

ed no cowardly soldier, as the rich trophies
of himself, his brother, and his personal
friends abundantly testify. His last and

most brilliant display of tactics proving

him to be a very Kabius in prudence was

bis drawing out Judge Wilmot, and then

bis masterly retreat through the mountain

pass of Conimitteedom, whereby he saved

bimsclf,(as did not bis vaunting prototype

Goliab of Gatli,) and whereby also he is

now able to discharge a fierce volley of

words at a safe distance. As to any bodily

barm lie has ever done to a Briton, a Mex-

ican, Filibuster, or Savage, be is as

iioocett as tbe child auboro, bis boasted

Quaker training keeping him clear of all

such vanities ! -

When doing what is right, the heart is

eay, and becomes better every day ; but

when practicing deoeit, tbe mind labors,

and every day becomes worse. Luther.

Mingling OU wilh Water.
Those New School Presby-tciian- s

who want a General Assembly in

which "itulht'n'i tdtall be laid concerning"

concubinage, separation of families, fl"g i

ging of women, bounding of men, aud
buying and gelling the flesh and bbod of

their brothers by Adam and brethren in

church fellowship, have held their scisma-ti- c

assemblage, at Richmond in Virginia.
Their number was small, comprisirg dele-

gates from a part of the N. S. churches in

a portion ouly of the Slave States. The
principal conclusion arrived at was to form

a ncworganizition,at Knoxv illc,and to toll

cit a union icith die Old lyhoul Presbyte-

rian Assembly, as one wilh whom it is

M likilu "nothing will be said about"
the sins which make up what Wesley
called "the sum of all villainies." (The
Mormons would be a decidedly surer

church in that particular, but they are too

much addicted to the use of water ') j

This is a doubtful compliment to the

O'.d School church, and the world will

lock with interest to its action respecting
this overture, at their session in New Or-- 1

leans, next year. It will be curious also

to sec how these New Schoolmen will lower

their distinctive standard, forget their past

grievance aud "excision," to ubtain,under
the Old School roof, a shelter from the
conscience-probin- arrows of

declarations. We see some indications of

demurring to such questionable approaches

of Dr. Ross, Col. Nethcrland, and tbeir

faction. On the other hand, tome will

esteem it a handsome swelling of their
j

ranks. Of this number doubtless will be

"Terpolis," a correspondent of the Pre- j

byterian limner & Adcocate, who wrote

from Washington, after a visit to the j

White House iu March of last year, that
PresiJeut Pierce's "greetings were truly
cordial, lie expressed himself as much

pleased with the A'ifiunaf ground taken by j

our Old School church, touching tue
vexed Question of Slavery, oflirmintj it as ,

his belief that it was both Scriptural and j

Cuiitittiiitunal. o tuauked uim lor we
compliment."

Doubtless, a "union" Assembly, found-ei- l

nnnn a free toleration of Slavery,. . would
r

bo a "popular" and "National" affair,

Col. Nethcrland fresh from tbe scourging

of his nurse, and Dr. Ross forgetting his
alawo mnthoe WrAnl.1 emewart ,arna frm
his Congregationalism, liu.ubo.naB from au
Church-o- f Penosylvaniaism, Douglas from

Buptistical leaniugs, Stringfellow from bis j

blue lodges, Lccompton from his bench,

and the g fraternity general-

ly. They would, as Pierce did, "affirm" it
to be a "National," "Scriptural," "Con- - j

slitutional," "conservative," "orthodox," j

"sound" chureh.which will say to all y

agitators, as the devils said of old,

"What have we to do with thee hast

thou conic to torment us before our lime?"

or, like an older oppressor, "Am I my

brother's keeper in short, just such a

church as the Mohawk Dutchman describ

ed his Domine to be "Ac don't interfere
Kith our poitict or our religion !" In such

a church, Nttberlaud and Douglas, Ross

and Lecompte, would doubtless feel as if
they could

and dor themeelres away
Tocrerlattinic Miaa."

But how it would suit conscientioosruth-propagatin-

peace-lovin-

Presbyterians of the North and

West, is another question. Of courso,the
(

attempt will forco the question upon the j

church, and their admission or rejection

will be "horns" alike productive of socio

wholesome "agitation" of the "vexed ques- -

tion." j

Mnc-- Sniurrri. 1. Thft Ynrk Ttrnnh- -
(

lican states that Gen.PACKER,iu hisspceuh ,

there, went out of the way to indulge iu

bitter and abusive comments upon bis J

rival, Judge Wilmot. We should not J

have thought this of the General. When
be accepted his nomination at llarnsburg,
Packer made a speech, which was under-

stood,' by bis friends as well as bis oppo-

nents, as a defiant challenge to meet, on

the busting, whoever might be the candi-

date agaiust him. In this aggressive posi-

tion of Packer, Judge Wilmot expected

his challenge, which not fortbcoming,Wil-mo- t

himself invited a canvass together be-

fore the people. After Backer had, thro'

his "Committee," declined, the name of

bis opponent should no more escape his

lips, and all reference to him should be

avoided on his part. This would seem to

be good taste, justice, and ordinary decen-

cy. Wilmot, we hope, will treat Packer

as Burlingame treated Brooks after a sim-

ilar coming dowa with utter neglect I

P: S. Tbe Dai'y Xeict states that Gen.
Packer said in his York speech that he

wanted to meet Wilmot, but the "Com-

mittee'' would not consent ; and that this
avowal disgusted many of his bcarcrs,evcn
of his own party. Just as if a candidate
for Governor was not enough of a freeman
to defend himself and attack an opponent,
but was a mere tool of a "commit toe I"

There are over six acres of sagor and

molasses stored at Boston, and the quan-

tity in all the other cities is more than

double the usual supply. Let the people

continue to use as little as possible of both

these articles, aod the speculating scoun-

drels who have robbed the poor of thou-

sands within the past year, will meet a

just reward.

T AT m
ESTABLISHED

At $1.50 Vi:r.

CIILNKSE SUGAR CANU.
SUGAR OR SYKtP MARINO. , .

A var.et, of methods ma, Le .a
fur trying a few hills of the cane. The
simplest we have heard of is, to crush the
canes by beating aod rolling on a table cr

board with a common rolling pin, catch-

ing the juice iu a pan, aiid boiikg it down

io a keitle.
Another : Cut op tbe canes very short

in a straw cutter, ana put men. into,
lie of water and boil out the twcclne?.
After loilitig for a time, the pk-ce- s are put
iuto a strong bag, the juicu pre-sae- J out,
and the whole liquid boiled down. Both

the above were tried ltst year.
Others will, this year, use the common

sugar-crushin- g mill, one of which may be

found in most stores wero sugar is sold.

Where these are used, it will be necessary
to crush the joints first by heavy blows

with a haniuicr,auJ then run them tlrougli
two or threo times, moving tbe rollers

nearer together each tinio.

A wooden crusher may be made by tur

umi,,,.... , say 8 or 10:,
t bored not for human rights but pnr- -

-

tnencs in uiameter. a uese maj oe pieu
together iu tW3 piece, of plan- -, and a

heavy long crank be fitted upon the end

of one of them. To keep them close to
gether, a hole may be made edgewise
through the planks, and a tapering wedge j

driven io over the two euds of the upper
roller. DritiDg this iu will bring the rol j

lers down. It will be necessary to have
.

a long crauk, made strong, in order to get
tn nrp-- nut nnv con- -r - - o r - -

ii.. ,: ,.r .!, TO :il
, . r . , , .. . . , r ,

aiso dc necessary tu ureua. lucjinna uisi
ruu a udunuci, j v. v

none of these simple contrivances will ex

traetall the iuiee. but tbey may be adopt
r.,1 .Lata l.nr . cm-il- l trial i Oilll tf'lll nlateil.

Iron rollers an! considerable power is req-

uisite for economical extraction of the juice
in any but limited experiments.

e.bri ivn eiie cvni'D
alluded 'Stance, the lime on the barrels probablyFor the smaller experiments to,

cluded the air and absorbed the moistuwtbe juice may be boiled down in a com- -.

inon brass, or even iron kettle. It is im-- ! P"" off by the apples, and thus eounter-porta- nt

to put the juice to boiling as soon ' uf f dec-
-r

as extracted, as it sooneouiraenccs souring Condemn no man for not thinking as
on exposure to the air. In all cases, a To ,biuk. Let every one enjoy tbe full
little milk of lime, or lime water, anj frce of thinking for himself,
be added to the juice, using about a tea- - i eTcry min use his own judgment, sineo
t ...... . - - j cc-i- j man must give an account or mm.

pint of water, to four or five gallon, of Uiv i geif to (jpj. Abhor ever, approach, io.
Juicc- - ! any kind of dogree, to the spirit of perse- -

Tl.n firnt Ko.t ne .hnill.l h aloW Until .

most of the scum is removed, when it may

tie somewhat rapiu, nui as tne ju.ee mica.-- ,

ens, the fire must be lessened, to avoid

burning. When a new portion of liquid
j

is to be added to tbat already boi!inr, it
ehould first be boiled, aud slimmed iu a j

separate kettle, and be added hot. The

liquor should be skimmed as long as any
scum rites. It will perhaps be advisable '

to add half of the lime after the main

scum is removed, and the remainder when

the liquid bas become entirely clear.

The degree of concentration requisite
can be judged of by trial. A little of the

syrup can from time to time be taken out

and cooled. The boiling should be con-

tinued until the syrup becomes quite thick

and ropy. It is yet a mooted point whe-

ther the syrup will crystalize by simply

boiling down. Any one can readily try

the effect of condensing a littlo of tbe syr-

up over a slow fire until it becomes a

thick mass, and then set it aside to crysta- -

lize, if it will do so, A specimen of thick" ,

syrup, maue at liempsieau, u. t., inn seui
to us last Fall, was left iu a tiu box with

cover fittiug loosely, and after drying du

rin" several months, distinct crystals eft
sugar collected upon the bottom ana sides
. e .i. I
UI luc iiua.

TIME OF CUTTING TnE TLANTS.

The point of maturity at which the

canes will yield the greatest amount of

saccharine Yswcet) material has yet to be j

The

most

ripe. cau

will
sod

bushel,

ed at cau be Willi

batchel, similarly to broom corn.

large can bo off by

running through threshing ma-

chine, or with seeds are ten-

der, and liable be injured fur

planting, too rough
to valuo the Chiuess

there will be abundaut ex

perimtots on this year, to

settle conclusively. we

carefully, aud give
It is therefore useless to discuss that

at early On this subject

any information
be received, whether

Jiriericaai Ajricu'turut
Packer's declining Wilmot on

the slump, works against former, not

only iu Pennsylvania, but

IN 1S13....WII0LE NO., 700.

Irish

,he.Princ,Piicae

should liberty

Year, always ix Advance.

John Mitchell and Matery. '

Jjbn Mitchell. the Irish exile whose noli
. , . . . . .

t iii'viui 3 au v.a.. v. Hwawwii. ill u js saa
, , ,nd subs,.qoen, irnpri00nell,

suff ,ri , ;D the hulkl at Bmod
j . . . , - , ,t.

- s
of the of everywhere, lea

,ti !y writtt u a letter to his Mar

tin," which can not well be characterised.
IT-- expressed sometime ago wish that
I... a in W.T1... ..

. e D 9

retried the speech more as tbe offspring
of impulse thau as expression ot

opinion. But in this late letter,
bu not content with eulogizing th
south and advocating a southern
and 6011I beni literary institutions, but be

gies tbe full length of justifying slavery,
and the prnposed th tlttsm

trad.-- . It is a melancholy spectacle tbat
.ja tenji6pber9

. the advocate of the oppres--

sor in another. It tbat be was in
spired not so mueh Ly love of freedom
as by cf EoILh rule that be l

, tUt Iber,. hlm b leM , krowl
hiIilttt tit thiin Mrro. U

lari,Uouail iinUurg Re
.(yC!,n.

Lime Barrels for Apples. A,
of the New Jersey Farmer

savs : "1 had occasion to overhaul somo

apples tba other dny. They were picked
:.. .i.. t i .- -j . a- -' ,'

en , av.n 1 1. e cama ! , tint u.tmt.r '
iu flour barrels and some in lime barrels.
Those in the flour barrels were much de
cayed, while those in limeil,fLjwerv souuu, aba vui xcvj nuuwcuauij
of decay. The apples of same

Under certain circumstances,
it is well that lime acts as an anti
septic, thoagb ander other circumstances,
it accelerates decomposition. For instance,
it will dry straw. In above

cation. If you cm not reason or persuada
a niau iuto the truth, never attempt to '

. .
.. .

' ..
i.im tit eomp I"iv btm to ijjj. the JuuifaJ s a
of all. Jua Huty.

Juscrn Hayes, an old in Lw- -

renceburg, Indiana, sold 30,000 bushels

of corn last week, for 80 cents per bushel,

and five cents additional for hauling it to s

point of delivery in that It waa al- -

wholly the crop of 1856, though si

small part of it was left over from the pre-

vious year's crop. It produced the snug

sum of 525,500, and was on the fa--

mou Bjttoms, between Lawrence-bur- g

and E'lizibethtown, that for half a
century Lave turned out enormous crops,

any apparent abatement of fertility.

BjjuTue Baptist Almanac for 1S48,

reports 7,590 prrachers, and 11,059 regu-

lar or Associated Calvinistio Baptist ehur-eh- es

in North America, in 1957. There

wfire a(Jc( ,o cnarehcs during tho

year on profession a
living faith in Christ, 65,151) persous,ma- -

king a total of Qu2,5S0 communicants.
other of the Baptists are

have churches,
h arjj 575 039 comtnuuicauts.

t ' '
l,f;SS,41D communicants.

V. 3. Jones states tbat made

bargain, before Lis conviction, that io case

the trial went against Lim,ha would make

Rev. Rirus Wilmot Griswgld, one

of the literary celebrities of tho day, was

buried on 30th ult., by Rev. A. D.

church, in New Ycrk ci'y, (of

which ho was member ) He had auffer-e- d

long, from consumption, aud also

domestic sorrows.

The high price of II ur here has resulted

in competition, aud Pittsburg flour, man-

ufactured from western and southern wheat,
James Irwin's new 'can now bo bad at

store, at Kennedy's, an perhaps somo

other places. Lewiitou- - Gazette.

The Lswistown Furnace, having

its bas been blown out,

aul we learn that it is doubtful whether

operations wi'.l bo resumed this fall or

winter on account of the present prka of

iron.

ascertained. experiments thus far j a confession of his for the sum of
made, indicate that this period is just when fifty Ui af'.erwards refused

the seeds are ripening, which is indicated j why, Mr. Jones does not seem to know,

by their assuming a .black glossy color, j he-- deems him nn Joutcdly guilty,
but before they become hard and fully aj Joes all the world,his own sister iuclud.

If cut at this stage, the seed eJt who visited his cell, aud begged him to

be saved without injuring the of' confess.

juice. The beads or seed panicles may be The Frceport Journal estimates the pro-tak- en

off with afoot or more of the up-- 1 juct 0f wheat this year in Stephenson coun-p- er

stalks, as this part coutains very little tjt Illinois, at 1,333,000 btuheUi from

sweet As soon as stalks are Qt,000 acres under cultivation. The town

cut, strip off all leaves, which may be 0f Buckeye alone yield 100,000 bush-sav- ed

for fodder, aud crush the canes, e;3. Calling the yield a a
and boil at once. quarter, at 75 cents a the crop

The seed may be stripped off and clean- - f w;u i0 worth 5037,000.
leisure. This doue a

scraper or
On a scale, it taken

a common

a flail. The

however, to
by usage.

As the future of

Sugar Cane,
a large scale

tho poiut These

shall study the result.
mat-

ter this date.
of practical import will

gladly favorable or

to meet
Ihe

abroad.

,.

friends frtedum

the
"rinna.rmn ATariam..,.,..,

Irish the
settled

is

literature,

of

should become

proves
the

hatred

wUll

a

tbe barrels
signs

were the

T""''j"- -

known

preserve the

farmer

place.

most

raised

Miami

without

Lj jp,; of

The orders esti-

mated to 5,700 4,600

Total,

M'Kim

the
Gillette's

a
from

1

stock,

guilt,
dollars.

yield

juice. the

million

tbe juice

not.


